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FAMOUS MURDER CASE. WE KEEP MORRO CASTLE LI NCOLN SUPPLY Great Mail Order House
o . ..Four Stories and Basement..CO

Ktll.Tg cf. Ltty L. Fctburg UjaV
tied AH Pirttfield.

HaTana'a Old Fortress Not to
Be Turned Over to Cubans. No. 420 Farm Surrey. Price $60.75. No. 445 Buggy. Price $43.00.

DE0ISI02T GOMES AS A BUEPEISE.

(DeteM.e Aeeeeet at XI ew tae Fitte-Sl- e

UaUMitr'i Famllr Ceetead
Tki Ue Teeaur Cl'l II Deetla.
HUl tae te Aetaerltl.ee Mela

Aaolsat Itvengltald Will Qe Made
latarcsraablat and an Asasrlean
Garrison Eatabllshed Then Soma
latereatlnar Faeta Aboat tbe Moat
Dreaded of Priaoaa.
The New York World, according to

lbs Washington correspondent, is in a
position to announce upon the highest
authority that the famous Morro Cas-

tle, overlooking the harbor of Havana,
is to be retained for all time by the
United States.

The American flag will never be low-
ered there, and It is the intention of
the administration that the ancient
stronghold shall be occupied, controlled
and defended by United States troops
even after the government of the is-

land shall have been handed over to the
Cubans.

The plan to hold Morro Castle in ad-
dition to the other bases of supplies al-

ready demanded in the Piatt amend-
ment will come as a surprise to all clr--

COMMERCIAL BACTERIA

Kertlatlaai of Iro4tivw Tal)f MUarmhmm.

la the rapid adrnncs of bactstiolcgy
discoveries are conitantly being made
which show the importance of xulcrobss
la tha practical Industries of eTeryday
life. Recent lnvctstlgaUoBS into tbe
processes of bread making, brewing,
tanning, wine making, vinegar making,
butter making and sugar making show
that changes which have long been sup-
posed to result from chemical action
are really the work of microscopic 11 1-l- cg

organisms. In all these. Industries
it la the province of bacterlologista to
find out tbe particular microbe which
should be utilized to secure the best re-

sults, and such tavestigatloos as bare
been made and described by Mr. Sam-
uel C. Prescott of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, to name the
latest writer on tbe subject, have led to
tbe founding of a new science now rec-

ognized under the name of "industrial
biology."

Even In tbe textile manufactures mi-

crobes bare been found to have their
utility. As the farmera wife, without
knowing it. "ripened ber cream for
churning with bacterial aMslstance and
thus secured the characteristic butter
fiavor so in the separation of the fibers
f hemp, flax and jute these micro-

organisms have long be?n employed
without Its being suspected that suc
waa the fact. Flax, for example. Is the
'bast fiber of the flax plant, and In

order to separate It for the manufac-
ture of linen It Is necessary to dissolve
a jfumrny, aoslnous substance which
binds the flexible fibers to those which
are brittle and useless. Ttls Is done by
a process known as "retting.' the stems
being gathered In bundles and then set
in rivers or ponds where the gum. In-

soluble In water alone. Is attacked by
tbe bacteria which the water contains
and so decomposed or fermented that
tbe fibers can be easily parted. The wa-
ters of certain streams have thus be-

come famous for their effect on flax, as,
for Instance, the water of the river Lys,
in Belgium, which has evidently be-

come planted with the particular bacte-
ria most suitable for this particular
operation.

It has been suggested tbat even the
changes in the tobacco leaf which give
a good cigar its distinguishing aroma
are due to a special kind of bacteria
which may be colonized and afterward
"seeded In other varieties of tobacco.

This Is but one of the problems of in-

dustrial biology which still await a so-

lution and which If rightly solved
would vitally affect many of the great
commercial Interests of tbe country.

imitation leather; complete with side
curtains and storm apron; painting,
body black, gear, Brewster green.
Cannot be duplicated anywhere
from $10 to $16 higher price than
we ask. Our price, only...... (.

No. 445 Corning Body Buggy, body
24x55 inches with round corners and
well ironed; seat extra deep with
solid panel back, gear, axles 15-1- 6x

6Vb inches, with axle beds glued to
axle, elliptic springs, with double
reaches, ironed full length, wheels
Sraven patent 7-- 8 "round edge steel
tire; trimming, cloth, corduroy or

No. 420 Farmers' Surrey A substan-
tial, well finished Surrey, with pol-
ished Joanet backs; body, bent sill
with wide, roomy seat; gear, double
perch, well ironed, full circle fifth
wheel; axle, one-inc- h, fantailed snd
swedged; beds, fitted and glued to
axles; springs, oil tempered, 13-- 8

and 1 1-- 2 inch four and five-pla- te 36
inches long; wheels, Sarven patent,
lxl 1-- 4 inches, round edge, steel tire,
trimming, 14 imitation leather top,
26 ounce rubber; painting, body,
black, neatly striped; gear Brewster
green; regularly sold for from $90 to
$100; our special price $69.75

'is f

JjSL X-- $43- -

Road Wagons. Fly
Fly Nets of every description at money
saving prices.
Best Milwaukee leather, 5 bar, 50

" lashes, regularly sold at $6 to $7,
$425ISJ'f'C Extra7heavy cord, 5 bar, lb lashes,

sold everywhere at $5; only.... $3. 50

New Catalogue
Ready Sept. ist.

Every one knows what the Cooper
Wagons are; sold everywhere for
$65.00; our special price. $55.00

Lincoln Supply Co--,
128-128-1- 30 N. 13th St

Lincoln, Neb.
Formerly "Farmers1 Supply Assn.

WE HAVE the genuine Concord Road
Wagon, usually sold by dealers at
$S5.00; our special price. $55.00

We can furnish rubber tires on all our
buggies when desired. We have
many other styles of which we have
no photographs, so if you want any-
thing in the buggy line write us for
it.

More than 50 different styles are now
on our floor.

SI 2.00 Harness
Reduced to S8.60

Good heavy work harness, only.. $19.00
Half chain tug harness, only. . ..$14.50
Price of good $12 single harness, now

only $S.60
WORLD'S BIGGEST SHIP.

I CHESS ?
X (Address all communications Intended
X for this department to th. Cheat Editor
X Independent, 1536 South 25th street, Lin--
2 coin, Nebraska. -

olis daily at 7:09,8:09 a. m.; 1:19, 4:59
and 7:34 p. m. (Saturdays only at
11:09 p. m:)

Hotel Sampson and cottages will be
thrown open to visiting chess players.
Rates, $1 and upwards per day.t

Set aside the week of August 12-1- 7

for your annual outing. Come to ix-celsi- or.

You will enjoy the best of
everything.

Her U tba totr ot tbe rosburg
tnyrrdy. for w Licit young Robert S.
roir-.- r ! chsxied with tbe altx2n

,f LU Utr la their borne
At Pitt 241. Mam;

May L. rcwbxrg. IS jeer eld. tha
aiacLter f Ucbert L. Foaburg. a cou-tzcu- r.

wa kLct tos tin. befor 1:3-.- )

ccick c-- a tbe xsorsl&g of Aug. 20. lcJO,
ays lb New Tut Time. At that

Locr tL re alarm wblstie f tbe town

tjia to Uav, and It wsj found LL&t

tie iszttt cans f rc-s- a box situated
tear tl Jrtburg reld.ce. T-- e po-H-c

arrived at 1:4 o'clock and were
told tbat burglar had brukeo into tbe
Ju&e uf tie Poeburgs and that they
Lai sbot aoi 1114 UIm Foaburg. Tbe
bo--J j vu foend lying partly In tbe bed-rvx- u

wnicb tad b-- n occupied by the
joteojp wvEL-u- i. Tle firtt outsider to
a tie body n Ir. Scvneid. He
femsd tbat a bullet Lad entered her
body LscilLateIy above tbe heart.
I9wJt caxls wm oq tbe citdmi.
Tb bttllrt, !t n afterward alleged.

rtij icto the rwohrr of young Foe-L:r- g.

a did a utd bull which i-a- i

f&uad iLalwi I-- J is a coub box stand-

ing .a tbe burrs a ia a room adjoin lug.
TLe family gavr ut tie story tbat

tcrglar tad esu-rr- d the b;me and bad
i.l!l tbe yoiisir wocaa. and on tbe

r3Slb f tt rtatfra-ri- t arcbi!ig
rrrlee catttd la a 'I dlr-ction- a erea
Wore tbe ifails cf tbe crime withlu
tb tonie werr fully cudtYstuod. No
brrgiar or suspect were foend In tbe

On tbe citit of tbe Looting young
Foaburg and bis wife occupied one of
tbe rx,i. la tbe lxue of bis parent a
Ar.oir roa was orrupled by the par-er- .t

t i.-:- r -- !r-, anotbr ced by
May I-- Foburraiid by her 14 J

'.t-- r I5tr!ee. and still another was
c--- J by M! Itertba M. FhHdon. a t ta-

ilor feoia !roTSl.oe.
lP-- a examfcatk-- ft wai found tbat

a treen ia a window of an unoccupied
n-;"- i Lad a ptibed outward ujxmh
tbe roof cf a belcoay Israwliattly cut-aid- e.

The scma it If wa fr.nmi In-tar- t,

bet corner of it, vrh-r- e the
tfj were cultere-- I tocftfcer.
waa Iroha and 7 1!t 1'nd.r tbe bai-rij- y.

!n a nutr.-- r cf nw!y dnjp flower
t-- i. two f.tprinta were discovered.
itb pootlEff toward tbe houae: also a
No. T derty tat. l!ffht la color, the

w-a- t lul cf the hat niulac This
w--a afterward focad ia tbe boce by
the j'A'.r-f- .

In tbe house, rr.any bemed tsatcbes
et- - T'j"-.- ui aln-- e tbe hailw aya. Under

the t.l of jofing loturs wa a 44
eai;ier reriter. A patent leather clotb
to button tboe. ite tH. wa alvo
fv:.l EjiDJinx the fcearcb for tbe
burj'.irv a pa!r of truutera. later ldt-n-t!le-

at to yocae FoboTK,
wa foaad ia tbe jrariien eTeral rod
frets the he-i-e. Sereral jaim cf aocka
were fnn-- 1 near the tronaera, and wh il-

ia yard cf tbee were found pil-lowc- aif

app-areeti- baatily t nd
lsto L:iabA. Oa ose of the poet a aup-I''.-z.

The hi icon y the uuddy Cnjer
nerka of a tjtn'a Land were plainly
atowa.

Tbe ctste aotborltie maintain tbat
jms$ FtMt'rrt ab"t bia alster during
a farslly quarrel, th-- bullet being ln-tr&.-

t.n tor tbe aitter. but for anoth-
er taemhier of ite family. Tbe Foa-b-jr-ga

declare that on th n'ht of tbe
ahcotisg tfcree btirffiara entered tbe
b:ue, whk--h i oa tbe outskirts of tbe's. a is J that the men tid la tbe attic.

tit family sraiatalas. tbe caen
wnt 6a to the apare room, where
they fft,d young Ftburg reToiTer.
Th'a mai hareau la the apare room.
After the rc)iT bad been obtained.
a-c- fr !.r.r to ti v facily. the bcrglara
ri f- -J tie i '.!iowcik.t from the bed
and trad tr.jt cf tifnx Mr. Foa-bcr- r.

f--r Ad tbat he waa awakened
by a i'sht la tbe ball and tbat as he
cj-eti- d hi eyea be found a man Hand-
le; orer hi;a. He Jszcpcd to bia feet
and grai; - witb th Ictruder. knock-la- g

the er out of bia band. Thla
la Kaid to be the revolver which waa
afterward found ender the bed. Then
an-'be- r bergtar race in and knocked
11 r. Fowbnrg enconacioua

At thla time, yoeag Foaburg aaya. hla
iter i!y rsa oct cf ber room and

a a ahe appeared waa a hot by tbe ec
oiid brrglar. Foaburg aaya be caught
ber aa ahe Ml and. reaticg ber on tbe
toor. aetzej the fcmrghir who Lad fired
the a hot. Tbe man. bowrver. ran away,
a ad. Jccuplcg through tbe acreen la tbe
window of the sar room, be turned
and trr--i a aecood a hot. A aecond
bcrg!ar wt teariog by Foaburg In
the darkae and followed tbe Crat
sraa tbrcngt, tbe window oa to tbe bal-
cony. Tbe third burglar took to tbe
ttira. By u.i time Mr. Foaburg bad

regained conacloaaneaa and cam to tbe
itasce f Lla aon. who collapsed.

Then JJr. To burg. Sr opened a wln-Saf- V

and cried, giving tbe alarm.

(2) A weak move; P Q B 4 at once is
better. (3) If BxQ black loses a piece
by Kt Q 5 dis. ch. K moves KtxQ
and black cannot save both B and
Kt.(4) Again, if black takes Q he
will have , hard work to save all his
pieces. (5) White now has a beauti-
ful winning combination which was
overlooked in actual play. (6) The
winning "play here is as follows, PxB
ch, KxP, B K R 6, Kt B 8 ch, K Kt
R Q 8, RxR, QxR, RxKt and black
cannot save Q and Win B. In this
combination Kt B 8 ch is the only
play that saves black being check-
mated or loss of Q, as follows, R B
4 ch, K R 4; RxP ch, KxR; Q B 6

ch.(7) This move of black was over-
looked by white. (8) If black takes
R he is mated. (9) There is a question
as to black's best move RxR, QxR. or
K R K B.(10) Q must interpose or
P mates. (11) P must interpose or
loss of Q.(12) This move loses black
the game, Q R 2 would have made a
draw.. (13) K Kt 3 would have been
an immediate win for white. It R Q
6 ch, QxR, QxR, Q R 7 ch, Q R 3,
PxP mate. ....

MORRO CASTLE.

cles, for there had been no previous
intimation of such a purpose. It was
supposed that everything this govern-
ment thought wise and proper to de-

mand had been Included in the Piatt
measure.

The fortress Is to be made as nearly
impregnable as possible and will be
equipped with modern artillery. It is
understood that the idea of the govern-
ment is that with Morro fortified by
United States troops Cuba may be as-

sisted in defending herself against her
possible enemies, and by that same to-

ken the United States may be protect-
ed against unwarranted action by the
new republic to be against the country
that wrested her from Spanish tyranny.

It is said that a treaty Is in prepara-
tion, as between this country and Cu-

ba, which will provide for tbe retention
of the fort and that the United States
commissioners who will arrange the
matter will insist upon this point until
compliance Is secured, the foregone con-
clusion being that the Cubans will
make a vigorous protest.

At this time Morro Castle Is crum-

bling with the weight of years and is
of small account as a fortress. Spain
was 100 years in building IL The fort
was begun in 1607 by Oregon Gaston,
governor of Havana, with money from
tbe receipts from Mexico, then owned
by Spain. Millions of dollars were
squandered upon it, and when It was
completed it was acknowledged to be
one of the most formidable forts In the
world. But Spain was not satisfied,
and $3,000,000 more was expended up-
on the castle during the governorship
of Juan Francisco Guymas. who when
the work was finished said, "Pass It
who can!"

Morro eventually became the most
dreaded of all the prisons of Spain.
Men of all classes, rich and poor, high-
born and bumble, have entered . its
gates never to return to their friends.
Of Morro Castle It might have been
truthfully said, "All hope abandon ye
who enter here." It was really more
as a prison than as a fort that Morro
became known throughout the civilized
world. Hundreds upon hundreds of
men have died the slow death of de-

spair in its subterranean vaults. From
it there was no escape unless the mag-
ic power of money was at hand to aid
the unfortunate.

Some years before the war of this
country with Spain Morro Castle was
restored, to its original use as a fort,
and Cabanas became the principal pris-
on of the island and one of tbe most
wretched In the world.

as "simply wonderful, because wonder-
fully simple."

Here's what broke me up. I was play-
ing white against Fred Cornell. "Pawn
to king's knight's fourth, Fred," said I;
"now, you see, before I moved I had
twenty possible moves any pawn
might move one square or two, and
each . knight had two moves. Well,
1. P K Kt 4; this releases my K B,
giving him two moves; there are 15
possible pawn moves for next time, if
you don't block one of them by 1.

, P K Kt .4; and my knights
have still. their four moves; total, 21
'possibilities.' . I am proceeding on
the right theory you see."

"All right, Charlie," said Fred, "I
move 1 , P K 3; that leaves
your 21 intact and gives me 5 bishop
moves, 4 with the queen and one addi-
tional with the knight. You see I have
29 'possibilities' and my pieces sup-
port each other nicely, while you have
an unsupported pawn."

"Guess I'd better protect that pawn,"
said I, "and give my king a little free-
dom. 2. P K B 3. You see I have sup-
ported my Kt P and etill have my 21
possibilities."

"Queen to rook's fifth, check,' cried
Fred in glee; "you don't seem to have
many possibilities now, Charlie; looks
like a mate, doesn't It?

Beshrew me if he. wasn't correct.
I've quit manufacturing systems of
chess play.

July 25, 1901.
JUST A WORD.

Nebraska is boiling hot or would
be if there were anything moist
enough to boil. The Chess Editor
foolishly tried to do two months' work
in June, and he is now obliged to do
as little as possible in July. Manus-
cript for a circular In the interest of
"Castles" is ready f6r the printer
but it is too hot to 'lick stamps. A
large number of letters lie on my
desk unanswered because the back
rods of my typewriter are melted off.
I have a big batch of good games and
another instalment of criticisms on the
cable match but, dear, dear, how do
you expect anyone to even look at a
chess column this kind of weather,
much less to prepare the matter for
publication? Weather hot enough to
warp one's grammar well, really,
isn't it the part of wisdom to do aa
little as possible?

Cleat Celtic Charterer Telia tiler
Trip de Laze.

Frank C. Clarke, who chartered the
Celtic, the world's biggest and newest
f.h!p. for a cruise In the Mediterranean,
is In London. Mr. Clarke said to the
New York Journal's correspondent the
other night:

"liooklngs for tbe trip are being
made In gratifying cumbers by
wealthy and prominent people on both
aides of tbe Atlantic. Tbe White Star
company thought when I offered to
charter their latest launched leviathan,
tbat I was a joker or a gigantic bluffer.
I showed we bad the money and meant
bu&inesa. so after six days' negotiations
tbe charter was given.

'I am paying a big price for the big
ship, but everything points to a pros-
perous cruise. Though the Celtic car-
ries 2.850 passengers, my list will be
limited to 800. We leave New York on
Fel. 8. 1902. for a 74 days trip de luxe
In the Mediterranean. Every place of
real Interest will be visited, and a stay
of three weeks will be made In Egypt
and Jaffa to enable passengers to as-

cend tbe Nile and visit tbe Holy Land.
Passages will cost from $400 to $700.

"So far the cities of the Mediterrane-
an have seen no groat British steamers,
but next winter tbe greatest ship in the
world will fly tbe English flag in their
harbors. When tbe Celtic looms up
down there. German and French ves-
sel will look small Indeed. The vessel
will be run like a private yacht of the
most luxurious type. A party of steel
magnates have chartered over $3,000
worth of cabins on the upper prome-
nade deck, which they will have ar-

ranged In airy, roomy suits.
The Celtic will make ber maiden

trip to New York on" July 2a She has
nine decks. Is 700 feet long. 73 feet In
breadth. 49 feet deep axd carries a
crew of 335.

NEBRASKA CHESS ASSOCIATION.
The recent election resulted as fol-

lows: President, T. N. Hartzell of
Kearney; vice president, R. E. Brega
of Callaway; secretary-treasure- r, C. Q.
De France of Lincoln. It was decided
that Nebraska should be represented
at the Northwestern meeting by P. J.
Barron, present across-the-boa- rd cham-
pion. The proposition to pay Nebras-
ka's $15 assessment out of the Ne-

braska C. A. general fund failed to
carry, and contributions are solicited
to make up the amount. Send to Chess
Editor Independent without delay.
Lincoln was selected as place for sum-
mer meeting; time, August. A cor-

respondence tournament to begin in
October carried. History of Neb. C.
A. carried, but condition of finance will
doubtless prevent execution. The In-

dependent was selected as official or-

gan. The constitutional amendment
carried, and any person over 16 years
of age living in Nebraska, Colorado,
Kansas or South Dakota, is eligible to
active membership. Tell your friends
about it.

CANDY CATHARTIC

Dranfcta.
Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something uit as good."

NORTHWESTERN CHESS ASSO-
CIATION.

We quote from a Circular recently
received from George B. Spencer, pres-
ident of the N.-- W. C. A.:

The second annual tournament of
the1 Northwestern Chess association
will be held at Excelsior, Lake Minne--.

tonka, Minnesota, during the week
commencing Aug. 12, 1901. . " ,

The championship tournament will
be open to all chess players of the Mis-

sissippi Valley. The entrance fee will
be $5.v

There are no formalities. Any person
desiring to contest for the champion-
ship must be present at the opening
day of the tournament. ?

First prize, $100, and title of cham-
pion of the northwest. Second prize,
$50. Third prize, $25. Fourth prize,
$15. Fifth prize, $10.fc

The laws of the Fifth American
Chess Congress will govern. X,

Moves shall be made at the rate 0"

thirty moves during, the first two
hours, afterwards twenty moves per
hour.J :

Contestants must furnish boards and
chess-me-n. The field of the board
should be 22 inches square. The chess-- ,
men should be regulation Staunton

M

TURKISH LOST MANHOOD
P APQIII tb" k rrtsn'a friend.UMroULCO A POSITIVE fruaran-te- a

always friTen with every $5 order,tbat they wiil do just what wa claim ia
curing-- vexnal weakness, nervousness,and any and all weakness arising from
early abases. Our medicine will make
you happy. 6 boxes for 5 will cure any
case, no matter how long standing.
Single boxes $1. Bent free of charge in
platu wrappers. If not thoroughly con-
vinced as to your condition send for
symptom -- blank before ordering. Cor-
respondence strictly coundential. Ad-
dress

HAHN'S PHARMACY.
1806 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb. r.!!!!-!!.1.-

1"!

Sold by B. O. Kostka, Lincoln, Neb.

IOWA, 3&; NEBRASKA, 74.
Eleven, or one-ha- lf the games in the

Iowa-Nebras- ka match are now com-
pleted. Nebraska has won six and
drawn three; Iowa has won two and
drawn three. The match promises to
be exceedingly close, however, as Iowa
will doubtless win a majority of the
remaining eleven games.The latest
wins for Nebraska are at boards No.
land 2; John L. Clark, employing the
"compromised defense" succeeded in
defeating Iowa's present champion,
Charles S. Jacobs of Des Moines, in an
Evans gambit of 39 moves; and W. E.
Hardy, in a Lopez of 46 moves, de-
feated Eli Camp of Keokuk.' These
games will be given in a short time,
being good specimens of correspon-
dence play. Secretary Hunt of the
Iowa C. A. advises me that Iowa has
won at boards No. 5 and 19; Messrs.
Marshall and Vest should send score
to C. Q. -- De France, Lincoln, Neb.
ahiLh-jihl!jJuL-

aij Jjafrfsska win

DANCING FOR HEALTH.
ea a II r--Frepoattlea of lla Revive!

Aetomoblle iloaae For Family Trevel
A novel vehicle that recently attract-

ed the attention of pedestrians along
Wabash avenue, near Eldridge court,
for two days is an automobile house be-

longing to George Washington of Chi

Steele Eierelie.
Long ago some Ingenious arithmeti-

cian diacovered the exact amount of
ground covered by the average dancer
in the course of an evening, and the
votaries of the dance are now suggest-
ing that dancing should be revived as a cago. It is a traveling van propelled by
hygienic reUa,. tWhUadgl '

phia IJ?er. Nowadays men and girls

GAME STUDIES.
Score of game played in the Iowa-Nebras- ka

interstate match. W. E.
Hardy, Lincoln, Neb., 'played white
against Eli Camp, Keokuk. The notes
are by Mr. Hardy:

RUY LOPEZ.
1. P K 4, P K 4.
2. Kt K B 3, Kt Q B 3.
3. B Q Kt 5, P Q R 3 (1).
4. B Q R 4, Kt B 3.
Ev. Castles, B K 2.
6. P Q 4, PxP.
7. P K 5, Kt K 5.
8. KtxP, Kt B 4.
5. Kt K B 5, Kt K 5.

10. Q Kt 4, P K Kt 3.
11. KtxB, QxKt.
12. P K B 4, Q B 4 ch.
13. R B 2, Q Q 5.'
14. BxKt, Q PxB.
15. Kt B 3, P K R 4.
16. Q K 2, Kt Kt 2.
17. Kt K 4, Kt B 4.
18. Kt B 6 ch, K B.
19. P Q B 3, Q Kt 3.
20. P Q Kt 3, K Kt 2. '

21. B Q Kt 2, B K 3.
22. P K R 3 (2), Q R Q.
23. P Q B. 4, Kt Kt 6.
24. Q Q B 2, Q K 6.
25. K K R 2, B B 4. .

26. P K 6 (3), K R 3.
27. B B (4), Q K 8. .

t28.: Q Kt 2, P R 5.
2$. Kt Kt 4 ch (5), BxKt. --
30. P B 5 dls. ch, K R 4.
31; B B 4 (6), B Q 8 (7).
32. BxKt. PxB ch. ,
33. KxP, B PxP. ;
34. Q-- B 6, Q K 6 ch.
35. K R 2 (8). K PxP.
36 RxBiRxR (9).
37. P Kt 4 ch, PxP.
38. QxR ch, Q R 3 (10).
39. Q K 5 cb (11), P Kt 4.
40. R B 6, QR (12),
41. Q K B 5, &--Q 7 ca.
42. K Kt (13), RQ 5.
43. K R 2, PxP. V
44. Q B 3 ch, R Kt
45. R K 6, Q K Kt.
46. R K 4, Resigns. :: .

(1) Not so strong as Kt B C.i

ners, or those playing white andVraw-in- g,

should not fail to send scoVa to
C. C. Hunt, Montezuma, Ia.; don't
forget this. . 5

show great eagerness to. take up any
partita? or sport which gives them ex-
ercise land, as we all know, dancing
baa Nmewhat lost Its vogue, which
from I social point of vlevr is much to
be m fetted.

Let ome of the fashionable doctors
reconilneod their dyspeptic, anaemic
patie s of both sexes to waltz as much
as PHslble. giving themselves on an
avenge tbe equivalent In rerpslchorean
execute of at least 30 miles' walk a
wet 1."' and we shall see & wonderful re
vlvil In dancing.

& 4a torw-rwi- !i

Intended for a home for its owner and
his wife during their wanderings about
the country, says the Chicago Tribune.
An eld street car has been rebuilt for
the body of the house, to which are
added an observation and operating
platform at tbe front end, surrounded
by large windows, and a porch In the
rear. The machinery is mounted on a
heavy steel frame, the whole weighing
about four., tons. Although no great
success has as yet attended Mr. Wash-
ington's efforts to navigate in the new
craft, he believes that when he has put
ten inch tires on It, with teeth to them
to catch tbe ground, he can move his
bouse at a good!, pace whenever be wilL

A TERRIFIC SHOCK. X
Some time ago, during what I sup-

posed was a "lucid interval," but I
know better now, I wrote a screed on
the Center game for Dr, Graham's
Checkmate. The idea was to test the
efficacy of an opening by what might
be termed "the possibilities;" that is
but the reader will understand later.
Bro. Walcott ompllmented the system

1)11 TA permanently cured. Wa can
Mil mm V faithfully promise you an ab--r

1 1 m aolute cure no matter whatIsaalaBW your condition for External,
Internal, Blind, Bleeding or Itching Piles,Chronic or Becent, without undergoing any
surgical operation or interruption of business.Thousands cured who had given up In despairof ever getting relief.

WHY CONTINUE TO SUFFER? Itcoste nothing; to try our treatment. Sampleand particulars mailed Free.
Hon. S. L Hadlbt, Paria, 111., writes: !Iam convinced that you know your business andcan cure where all others fail. I have doctoredfor Pilea for three years with no beneficial re-

sults, and your treatment hat cured me in a
few days. I am County Judge of Edgar County,Illinois, and will be glad to assist you in spread-
ing your remedy. Yours truly, 9. 1. Headlkt.

Ma. Edward Sowers, Castleton, 111., suffered
with bleeding, swelling and protruding Piles
for thirty years : doctors bad given up his case
aa incurable. He waa completely cured ay our
treatment in three weeks.

Ma. M- - McCoy, Cognac, Kansas, Captain Co.
A, Fiftieth Indiana Infantry, writes : Hermit
Remedy Co. : D..r Sirs I have doctored for
Pilea aince the Civil War thirty-si- x yearsand am now glad to report that, after usingtreatment for a few weeks, I am complete-- y

enred. I believe yon ran cure anyone, for a
man could not get in a much worse condition
than I was and live, and I am duly grateful to
you. Yours respectfully, SI. McCot.

Thousands of Pile sufferers who had given upin despair of ever being cured have written ualetters full of gratitude, after using our rem-
edies for a ahort time. You can have a trial
sample mailed FREE by writing us full particu-lars of your case.

IIKRMIT RKMKDYCO.
738 Adams Express Building, Chicago, 111.

Each player must keep a correct
score of all games played by him. The
winner of any and all games must file
the score with the secretary.

The tournament will consist of hut
one round, which will be played ofl
at the rate of two games each day.tAll chess players and chess clubs are
cordially Invited to contribute to the
prize fund. Subscriptions may be paid
to the treasurer, E. P. Elliott, 701
Sykes block, Minneapolis, Minn.

The following assessments have been
levied against the several states: Min-
nesota, $100; Illinois, $50; Wisconsin,
$15; North Dakota, $15; Iowa, $15;
South Dakota, $15; Nebraska, $15;
Kentucky, $15; Kansas, $15; Missouri,
$15; Mississippi, $15; Louisiana, $15.

Excelsior is situated on the Min-
neapolis & St. Paul railroad, 18 miles
from Minneapolis. ,

Trains leave Minneapolis for Excel-
sior daily at 9:20, 9:30 a: m,, 1:30, 5:20,
6:20 and 8:45 p. m. (Saturday only
11:20 p. m.)

Trains leave Excelsior for Minneap

--4 Tbe anarch coesoenced tbat eight for
tie bt?rgln contjone; all night and

IUUm af Caaa's tHtaa.for many daya afterward. Mr. Foaburg
offered large reward for tbe capture
of the tacrderer of Lla daughter, and
others added to tbe fund. No clewa
tbat could lead to tbo burglars were
discovered. Tb coroner held an ln--tj- ef.

but It was never conaidered. and
tt9 report was filed, though the Fos-bcr- gs

Lad testified oa that occasion. '

HEADACHE

At all drag stares. 25 Deara 25.aaaaaaaaaeaaaaaeMMiMaf

KadeatalTrem Old Mexico.
A well know Monterey gentleman

stated to a reporter of Tbe Mexican
Herald that aHout 100 children of
prominent Mexican families will attend

Artr a successful visit to Cuba In
seari of traces and relict of tbe a bo-
ricat1 Indian inhabitants of tbat 1

Isnf Curate Stewart Culln of the Unl-verii- ty

museum returned to Philadel-
phia, Recently, says the Philadelphia
Pnbtie Ledger, with a Urge and valu-
able ecllectloo of ipecimcat, ,

cbool In tbe Uufted States this coming
term. A

- w


